
Summer Celebration with Charlie Banana Cloth
Diapers Giveaway #CelebrateSummer US/CAN

Welcome to the 2nd Annual Summer Celebration Giveaway Hop, hosted by Happy Mothering and The

Vagabond Studio along with the Green Moms Network! We are excited to bring you eco-friendly prizes
valued at $25+ to help you celebrate the start of Summer!. After entering my giveaway, be sure to visit
the other blogs listed under the Rafflecopter form for your chance to win more great giveaways.

Here on So Easy Being Green, I've teamed up with one of my absolute favorite cloth diaper
companies… Charlie Banana to celebrate Summer, cloth diaper style!

One lucky winner will receive a Charlie Banana One Size
Diaper {in their choice of in-stock color/print} AND a Swim
Diaper, which also doubles as a fabulous Training Pant {in

their choice of in-stock color/print/size}!
I've shared my love for Charlie Banana lots of times on SEBG and my CB's are still a main staple in our
stash.  After you've read The Cloth Swim Diaper Story You'll Never Forget – you'll know why Moreaya is
almost always sporting one as {or under} her swimsuit too!

This giveaway will end at 11:59 pm EST on June 30th.
It is open to US and Canadian residents, 18+ only.
Please use the Rafflecopter Form below to enter.
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Meet Lindsey

Welcome to SEBG!
My name is Lindsey
and my first and
foremost roles, just
ahead of being a
green Mommy
blogger, are
Mommy and Wife.
I write at SEBG as a
resource for parents
who want to make
small changes that will make a big
impact on their path to a green-er life.
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